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A Salisbury lcntl2f, In Ilock--
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- Merchants arc busy invoicing.

If you ask for anything new you re
tcive the ansver,"it's cold!' Ah! doctor,

- -- 1 here was seven loads ol woou in a
string on Main street today, and all from
Iowa.

One plain drunk and disorderly vie-- I

tini Saturday was in police court before
Judfe Mathews and fined $5 and costs.
No money jailed.

There is a young lady living in Mis-

souri who is so cxtremly modest that she
roes into the next room when she wants
to change her mind.

There is not much difference between
the glittering diamond and the truth
the scarcity of the article makes them
both valuable.

F. M. Richev, of Plattsmouth, Neb.,
has been snendinjr a few days with hi
brother, S. W. Kichey, of Xorwalk,

Indianola Ioica, Herald.
Mr. Barron, president of the iSew

Hampshire Cattle Co., is in the city. If
a suitable location can be obtained he
intends starting a feed yard at this point

-- IVe acknowledge a fragrant bottle
of cologne presented by O. P. Smith.
Of all the sweet scented perfumes that
ever perfumed, this perfume is the rinct
perfume.

In a recent issue we mentioned that
freight Ag't Foster reportedbusiness on tht
wove. Mr. Latham is the agent, and is stile
at hi post of duty as station freight, and
ticket asent and Mr. r oster is acting as
his clerk.

The Y. W. C. T. U. will give a lear
year social at the residence of Mr. W. II
Pi ckens on Marble and Ninth street, Fr
day, February 3. A very cordial in vita
lion is extended to all.

The ladies of the M. E.J church wil
give a sociable at the parsonage Tuesday
evening, to which all are invited, not only
by the ladies of the church but the pasto
aud wife join with them in extending an
invitation to all.

Henry Baumann and a young gentle
man named Hans, were hunting on the
Iowa side yesterday, assisted by Mr.

Baumann's tine water spaniel, "Prince.
Young Hans mistook the dog for a cot
tontail and shot him,killing him instantly

the coming newspaper" we are
told, "will not print any advertise
ments. We were under the impression
that it is the going newspaper that does
not print any advertisements, and that
that is the reason why it is going. JIo.'- -

ton Transcript.
"Four days snow bound; 200 miles

to snow plow; 30 below zero; no coal in
town; God bless our home;" was the
epigrammatic description of tli3 situation
in Stromsburg, Neb., as telegraphed the
Be,- - the 15th inst.

" An English periodical recently asked
its readers to name the most popular
hymn in the English language. As any
one might have expected an overwhelm
ing majority named "Rock of Ages."
"Abide with Me" came next, and "Jesus
Lover of my Soul" next.

There it to bs a meeting at Hichey's
lumber omce at 7:oU o clock this eve-

ning to make arrangements for another
coasting carnival. It is hoped there
will be a good attendance an the hill is
in the best condition for a carnival it has
been this winter. The carnival is to be
given the latter part of this week.

Here is a fair sample of the small
boy's diary, as given by an exchange:
"Got up and washed me, had breakfast,
slid down hill, had dinner, slid down
hill, had a fight with William Smith
we won't speak any more wore a hole
in the toe of my boot steering sled, eat
supper, pa spanked me about the boot.
went to bed bully good day."

Gypsy Jack struck Johnie Blake,
Saturday night, in the latter's saloon.
Jack was arrested and gave sccurety for
his apperance before Judge Mathews this
morning. Jack showed up this morning
and the trial was continued until 2 o'clock
this afternoon, when he was found guilty
and fined $3 and costs which was paid.

When a person visits Plattsmouth he

is taken through the car shops 1 efore he

is allowed to eat. Then he is taken out

over the mountains and canyons sur-

rounding the town. When he gets
through lie expresses surprise that a town

was erer laid out is suth a pfaee.Jfe-brask- a

City Timet.
Come up brother Timet and we will

"show you all around and give you a free

loncli at every corner.

BOARL? Of TRAbE.

THE bAlLVjlKliALiJt H A'iT3a.H, m,

Mooting of Interest to Platts-mout- h

Citizons.
The Hoard of Trade met Friday night

at the office of County Judge Russell.
Presi dent J. V. Veckbach in the chair.

On account of the Secretary being absent,
the roll call was emitted. Fred Herr-
mann actel as temporary Secretary.

There was a good attendance, and ev
ery one manifested a deep interest in the
future welfare of the city.

Among reports of officers Treasurer
0 order made his report, which was refer-
red to the Board of Directors. President
Weokbach gave a report for the year,
whic h was ordered placed on the minu-
tes and was as follows:

(Jknti.kmkn ok the lioAitD of Trade:
In reviewing the history of the financial
growth and general prosperity of l'latts-mout- h

for the year 1887, I take pleasure
in stating to you, that in no previous
year of the history of our city has theie
been more marked, substantial and
healthy improvement. Unlike many ci- -

tics of the west, where advancement and
material deyelopment are brought by a
sporadic boom, only to be smothered by
ji general shrinkage in local values and a
consequent collapse, Phittsmonth's ad
vancement is based on a permanent foun-
dation, fostered and sustainad as it is by
the of the public spirit of
her citizens. Real estate has advanced,
at the least calculation, twenty-fiv- e per
cent since the beginning of the year just
closed, and I know before the close of
lsys it will add at least another 35 per
cent in value.

The industries already inaugurated are
known to have obtained a success that
give a fair renumeration to those whose
capital is thus employed, and the outlook
for the present year encourages the belief
that other local indust ries will be started.
Among the local improvements I will
mention the water works, which have
about five miles of mains and have al-

ready supplied a large number of private
parties with water for home consumption,
arc constantly extending the facilities to
others. This system of waterworks al-

ready adds to our to ourlocul wealth not
less than $ 100,000. This system of wa-
ter works, while placing water within
easy reach of those of our citizens who
occupy the most elevated portions of our
city, at much less cost than the sinking
of wells, has also resulted in reducing
the rates of insurance, in some instances
reducing the rates one-hal- f.

STREET RAILWAY.

Early in the year 1887 the city gener-
ously and with 'commendable public spir-
it, voted the right of way to the Platts-
mouth Street Railway Company, and
since about the middle of September of
the same year this company has succeeded
in having constructed and now has in
operation the street railway line from the
cerner of Main and Third streets out
through the city and into the addition to
the city most generally known as the
liMercer aidHir;n' comprising a total
length of street railway cf two miles,
which has been constructed within the
short period of obout three months. This
enterprise, while only in its infancy, it is
confidently believed will become a
paying institution, returning to its pro-
jectors a fair income upon the in vestment.
It is generally understood to be the in-

tention of the company to extend its
lines to the machine shops, and also its
lines out te Chicago St venue during the
coming season.

PAVINU ASJJ SKWERAGE.

The question of paving one i;-ce-
s and

building severage has within thelastyear
engrossed much of the attention of our
citizens and especially of the city coun-
cil. Already definite action has been ta-

ken, and sewerage bonds in the sum of
$30,000, and paving bonds to the amount
of $10,000, have been authorized. The
contract for building sewerage has al-

ready been let and I am iirpijy of the be-

lief that both paving and building sew-
erage will be fully inaugurated as soon
as spring opens. That the best interests
of the city demands the paving of at
least a portion of Main street is conceded
on all hands, and the building of suitable
sewerage is likewise conceded to be for
the best interests of the city.

KAILltOAO SHOPS.

It is well known to every person con-
versant with the matter, that the railroad
shops at Plattsmouth constitute one of
the city's greatest industries. The em-

ployes of these shops are a large portion
of our population, and every month dis-
tribute of their earnings from the railroad
company from twenty to thirty thousand
dollars. This of itself is an item of no
small importance to the business men of
the city, and whatever tends to increase
the working force in the shops likewise
augments the revenue of our business
men. For the coining year indications
point to a large increase In the working
force, aud the consequent incrcao of the
manufacturing of railroad supplies aud
the building of other machine shops and
round houses.

THE CITY FINANCE?.

In regard to the financial condition of
the city, so far as I am able to gather cor-
rect data, I will Jsay that there are no
judgments against the city but can be
paid from the surplus in the busjaeis tux
fund, and thus without a levy as lias
been the custom heretofore. The bonded
ndebtedness of the city is as follows:

Hich School bond S53,no, C i per cent interest.
Kart n " $2l.0otft per cent interest.
B. & M. $25,000, 6 per cent interest.
Requiring an aggregate of annual inter
est in the sum of f5,599.

On our present valuation, $1)00,000, it
would require a levy of a little less than
7 mills to raise a sum sufficient to dis
charge the interest on the bonded in-

debtedness.
To this may be addad sewcrag- - $ 30,- -

000, bearing 0 per cent interest; paving
bonds. 1 0,000, bearing G per cent inter
est, making a total of $2,400 interest on
these two items, and making a total
bonded debt of $139,000, upon which we
pay an ayerage rate of interest of 5.7 per
cent, making a total annual interest of
17.923, which woull require a leyy qt
about 6 mills on the dollar. The levy

year of 35 mills included

some $10,000 for improvement, viz:
$4,500 for streets, grading and bridging;
$1,900 for grading; $2,000 for Rose water
and Christie and $800 for fire department.

In conclusion I congratulate the people
of Plattsmouth oyer the improvements
and material developments of our city
during the past year, and feel sanguine
that another year, the year 18M8, will
largely add to our city both in popula-
tion and in augmenting the wcaltii of
our city.

A communication from president Fire
Department, L. E. Sninner, was read and
referred to next meeting. Election of
officers: President, Hon. R. B. Wind-
ham; 1st Vice-Presiden- t, A. B.Todd; 2nd
Vice-Presiden- t, Win. Seville; Secretary,
Fred Herrman; Treasurer, Fred Gorder.
Messrs. Carruth and Connor were appoint-
ed as a committee to present names of
directors; en motion their report was ac-

cepted. The following persons weie
elected directors:

J. G. Richey, F. E. White, J. A. Con-
nor, C. W. Sherman, J. V. Weckback, F.
Gorder, J. C. Peterson, B Elson, Frank
Carruth. After miscellaneous discussion
the board adjourned till the first Tues-
day in February.

PERSONAL.

Hon. F. E. White was at Louisville to3
day.

Chas. Harris left for Red Oak, Iowa
on No. 4.

Miss Lillie Thompson passed the day
in Omaha.

H. C. Prescott, of Hastings, Sundayed
in the city.

Miss Rosa Morrison was Omaha bound
this morning.

R. M. Hanna, of Lincoln, was in the
city over Sunday.

Business called Wm Neville to Cul
bertson this morning.

C. Seidenitncker took a run over to
the Junction this a. in.

A. W. Slagel took in the big city
up the big muddy today.

Hon. R. B. Windham was in Counci
Bluffs today on legal business.

C. N. Denman, representing the Chi
cago Inter-Ocea- n, is in the city.

Andrew Christianson and Edwin Jerry
of Greenwood were in the city today.

Mrs. C. M. Weed and Mrs. J. C Pettee
were Omaha passengers this morning.

E. B. Osbprne of the Red Oak Inde
pendent, was on No. 4 en-rou- te for
Omaha this a. m.

Henry Mayer of Lincoln was in the
city over Sunday visiting with his
brother, S. D. Mayer.

Mrs. Barrall, of Omaha, daughter of
E. L. Merritt, of the Omaha Herald, is in
the city visiting with Mrs. Dr. E. L. Sig

The Alumni Banquet- -

On Saturday evening, at the Covcrdale
house, the members of the Alumni Asso
ciation of the Plattsmouth high scuoo
welcomed the new graduates with i

sumptuous and artistic banquet that was
one of the pleasantest and most recherche
events of the season. Mine host, Cover
dale, outdid himself, and at about ten
o'clock, the alumni, the graduates, and
Professors Drummoud and Chatburn, sat
clown to as elegant and palatable a repast
as was ever placed upon a Plattsmouth
board. After doing ample justice to the
good things of this life, Mr. Robert Liv
ingston, president of the association, wel
corned the guests in a neat speech, to
which Mr. Adams promptly and aptly re
plied. Mr. Guy Liyingston then respond
to the toast, "Our Association," in a very
happy manner, and, in due course, Miss
Grace Wiles made a few very appropriate
remarks in response to the toast, "Our
School Days." "The Future" was dis
cussed in a most happy vein by Miss Sher
man, in a speech replete with apt quota
tions. Prof. Drummoud was then called
upon, by the president, to respond to the
toast, "Our Alma Mater," which he did
in his own inimitable way, culivening
his remarks with his usual good humor.

It was late when the guests separated to
repair to their respective homes, pronounc
ing this, their first banquet, a most cn
joyable affair, and feeling that it was a
success par excellence.

The first cja.ss was organized by Prof.
Drummoud in 1S82, and received their
diplomas in the spring of that year;
though, owing to an outbreak of small
pox in our midst, no commencement ex
ercises were held. Since that time a class
has graduated every year, and the alumni
now number thirty-thre- e. Some time in
'SC an effort was made to establish an.

alumni association, aud this was finally
consummated, with the result as given
above.

Try O. P. Smith & Co's K. of P.
Cologne Lasting and Fragrant. j-- 23 tf

New Coeds.
Wm. Herold is receiving a new stock

of goud3 to 3upply the demand of his ex?
tensive trade. j;23 tf

Mrs. Charley Johnson received a
telegram from her wayward husband this
morning, dated in Ohio, stating that he
would return Thursday.

At i meeting of the ladies of the
Catholic church yctterday, at Mis. J. V.
Weckbach's, it was decided to hold a
grand fair a.nd festival (after Lent) April
2nd and 3rd, at Fitzgerald's balL

uuaSKA. MONDAY, .lAKl'AUV 23, lsss.
Try O. J. .Smith &, Co s Damask Rose

for Chapped Hands and Lips. tf
-- Real estate and abstracts,
dtf W. S. Wise.

OHicc room and house for rent, enquire
of E. (. Dovey & Son. j20 -- dlOt

iry O. P. Smith fc Co's Damask Rose
for Salt Rheum, Scrofulous soivs, fetters
External Erysepelas, Rash, Itch, chafing
oi infants Vc., a complete Household
Remedy. No household should be with-
out it. tf

We desire to purchase $20,000 worth
of good notes secured by mort.':i"e on
real estate. Money ready when deal is
closed. Browne & StreioIit.

Call on Thrclkeld & Burlcy for fine
cigars.

Go to t he Monarch Restruraut for a
good dish of oysters. d-l- m

Before purchasing your dress goods
call at Wm. Ilerold's. j-- tf

Fire Insurance written in theEtna, Phcenix and Hartford by
Windham & Davies.

Damask Rose the Great Skin Cure and
Toilet article, Mfg. and sold by (). P.
Smith fe Co. tf

For Sale On reasonable terms my
residence on the N. W. corner of Elm and
11th streets. Said property consists of
i block with a good story and a half
house of six rooms, two wardrobes and
one pantry; good well and city water;
twenty-seye- n bearing apple trees, aud an
abundance of small fruit of all kinds.

tf P. D. Bates.

New goods at Herold's. J- - tf
Mrs. Bannister

Has opened a cutting school in connec-
tion with her dress-makin- g, where ladies
may procure the latest improved tailor
system, said to be the best in use. Rooms
over Solomon Nathan's store. dl2t

Hay for Sale-Thre- e

hundred tons of hay for sale for
cash, either delivered or on the ground.
Leave orders at Henry Weckbach's store.
Jan. 3 m3d&w L. Stull.

Bkowsb fc Streight will give you the
best insurance in the city. Insure now,
don't wait until you are burned out.j21-- l

Swedish Lingens, stock fish and all
kinds of fish or herring for Lent can be
had at jau21tf Weckdach & Co.

Just Arrived.
I. Pearlman has just received a car

load of furniture from St. Louis which
he will sell at bed rock prices. tf

If you want substantial dress goods
buy them of Wm. Herold. j-- tf

The best insurance the only good ab-stac- ts,

are to be had of
Browne fc Streight.

A. X. SULLIVAN. Attorney at Law. Will
Kive pn-xnp- t Attention to all business in

trusted to him. Ofiic in Union Block, East
side, Plattsmouth, Js'eb.

EL. SIGOINS, ?,t. Il riiy.MOian and Sar- -
geoi). One door weet of Rennet. 's store.

Onlce hours from 10 to 12 a. in. and from 3 to 5
and 7 toy . in. Residence, coiner is'intli and
Elm streets Mrs. Leviugs' house. Telephone
ol'flce and house.

C. F. SMITH,
Merchant Tailor.

Keeps constantly on hand samples of the
best, good to be procured. Is prepared to
niakn pants lor tl.oo and upwtrdu antl s'.;U tor

10.00.

ISepairixig; c& CIaniBig
Ifeatly ami promptly done at the lowest

prices. Over Teter Merges' store, North Side
Main Street.

K. B. Winiuiam, Jon.v A. Davies,
Notary Public. . Notary Public.

W1XWHAJI& 1IAVIKS,
A.ttos?2a.ys3 - at - 3daw.

Office over Bunk of Cas County.

Plattsmouth, - - Nkrraska.

GENUINE :- -: SINGER
with high arm and vibrating shuttle,

sold on time. Easy payments or cash

F. J. BICKNELL,
Manager Plattsmouth Branch

Dr. C. A- - Marshall.

DBHTIST i
Preservation I natural teeth a specialty.

eeth extracted without pain by ue of laughing
Gas.

All work warranted. Prices ieaonuble.
Block PLAtsiiouTH. Nan

WHEN YOU WANT

-- OF-

CALL ON--

Cor. 12th and Granite Streets.

Contractor aatf Builder
Sept. 12-Gu- i.

This Spaco

CLOSING

$4,700 "Worth of

?.fust le

As I have, to leave to take charge ofmy Father's business in Ottiim-wa- ,
on of his continued ill health". Is'ow is the time to lay in

a of IJOOTS and SJIOES at

Ladies' French Kid hand-turne- d shots
Ladies' French Kid common sense shoes
Ladies' Curaeoa Kid common souse shoes
Ladies' Dongola hand-sewe- d shoes
Ladies' Glaze dougola shoes
Ladies' Straight goat shoe
Ladies' Boat goat button shoes
Ladies' Hund-sewc- d button shoes
Ladies' Calf button shoes
Ladies' Oil grain button shoes
Ladies' Glove calf button shoes
Ladies' Dongola foxed button shoes
Ladies' Grain button shoes

Red 25c apr.
Misses best Kid and Goat Spring heel.
Men's best hand sewed shoes
Men's best Calf sewed shoe
Men's best Kangaroo sewed shoe
Men's best calf sewed shoe
Men's best congress or button shot?. . . .

Men's calf boots
Men's best kip boots
Men's Good kip boots

an;

for

account
suv-pl-y

JU.'ikos ot

in tliu- -

$4

now $2

7.5

Coods xsiu.Gt "bo sold cacs. Yenwill find it to yoiax interest to call

V
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Meats, Hams, Bacon, L:ul. etc. Fresh Ovsteis Can and Eulklowest liying prices. Do m.t fail to give vour i;atronae

T.
1' 'Zaa h

B O
-- AND ALL

BED BOOM,

133.

SIXTH STREET, BBT. MAIN AND

JoXA.TiIiN II ATT
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CARRUTH

831 Market.

Cross School Shoe Reduced

at
carl3r.

SOUTH

jtiheom;
Beef, Pork, Mutton, Veal and Poultry.

invito give trial
;ar Cured in

at me

T. THOMA.S.
"v

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
KITCHEN,

PARLOR FURNITURE.

Lowest Prices

STY HI EAT

Roservad

AT

BLOCK.

til!

jii.taij. ukai.kr in

St UJ'OiOTiBni 'E

KINDS OF

FURNITURE FOR

HALLWAYS, OFFICES.

th.o City. Call and.

PLATTSJOCTfr, NE1J.

J. AV. Maxtiii

H

bo Con.vi22.cod.

VINE.

I'UKIv rALlYkllb and dealers ix BUTTER A2-- ; I) EGGS

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON AND VEAL.
THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS. Ai.VAYS ON HAND

Sugar Cured Meal Hams. Bacon, Lard, &c, &c.
ot our own afco. The best brands of OYSTERS, in cans Mfl l,.,n- - atWHOLESALE AND RETAIL. '
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